Understanding the structure and evolution of ecological communities requires an examination of the factors that influence plant-animal mutualistic interactions. These interactions are affected by factors that are both extrinsic and intrinsic to the animals. We used a meta-analysis technique to examine such factors affecting the interactions between frugivorous animals and the plants they feed upon, using 3 common Neotropical frugivorous bat genera (Carollia, Sturnira, and Artibeus) as a model. We assessed whether latitude, altitude, ecoregion, and bat body size were related to the proportions of the most important plant genera in the diet of the bats. Our results show that extrinsic factors did not affect the proportion of Piper in the diet of Carollia. The proportion of Solanum in the diet of Sturnira was positively correlated with latitude and decreased in the mountain, moist, and bahia interior ecoregions. The proportion of Ficus and Cecropia in the diet of Artibeus decreased in high-elevation ecoregions and was negatively correlated with altitude. The large Artibeus species featured more Ficus and Cecropia in their diets compared to the small species of this genus. Our work demonstrates that mutualistic interaction between Neotropical bats and their core plant taxa is mediated by geographic and morphological factors.
Ecological community structure is the result of adaptation, phylogenetic constraint, and the evolution of mutualistic and agonistic interactions between species (Vázquez et al. 2009 ). Among mutualistic species, seed dispersal plays a crucial role in the maintenance of tropical community diversity (Wright 2002) and involves nonrandom interactions that tend to include several species of animals interacting with a diverse array of plant species (Mello et al. 2011) . For this reason, identification of the factors that affect the mutualistic interactions between plants and animals is paramount to understanding the structure and evolution of ecological communities (Vázquez et al. 2009 ). Factors involved in the structure of mutualistic plant-animal interactions may be both extrinsic (e.g., nutritional quality of fruit, phenology, and geographic distribution of plants) and intrinsic (e.g., body size and feeding behavior) to animals (Herrera 1985) . Although this theme has been commonly studied at the local scale (Dinerstein 1986; Fleming 1991; Chamberlain and Holland 2009 ), is it rare to find studies that explore how extrinsic and intrinsic factors affect mutualistic interactions across complete geographic distributions (Shenoy and Borges 2010; Rojas et al. 2012) .
Phyllostomid bats, particularly those species belonging to the genera Carollia, Sturnira, and Artibeus, are among the most important seed-dispersers in Neotropical communities (Muscarella and Fleming 2007; Lobova et al. 2009 ). These 3 genera are the dominant frugivorous bat species in most Neotropical bat communities and also are the most specious in the family Phyllostomidae, with 6, 14, and 18 species, respectively (Fleming 1988; Simmons 2005) . The high diversity and wide geographical distribution of bats in these genera make them an ideal model with which to evaluate the w w w . m a m m a l o g y . o r g 632 weight of extrinsic and intrinsic factors affecting large-scale plant-animal mutualistic interactions.
Food choice in each of these 3 genera has evolved to become based upon a core plant taxon (sensu Fleming 1986) . Bats in the genera Carollia and Sturnira consume the highly nutritious, but low-density, fruits of the genera Piper and Solanum, respectively, whereas Artibeus species eat lowquality fruits of the genera Ficus and Cecropia that are highly abundant within their habitat (Fleming 1986) . This pattern appears to be the result of dietary specialization by these bats across their distributions (Fleming 1986 ). However, the role that different factors play in the dietary specialization of frugivorous bats has only been explored at the local scale, limiting our ability to understand how extrinsic and intrinsic factors have molded the evolution of these patterns. Because the dietary preferences of frugivorous bats have been studied in a large number of Neotropical sites over the last 20 years, we decided to use meta-analysis, in particular metaregression (Borestein et al. 2009) , to assess the role played by both extrinsic and intrinsic factors of bats in this seed dispersal interaction, at a large geographic scale.
The diversity of plants in the bat diet is affected by plant species richness, with plants being more diverse in forests near the equator and lowland tropical forests at other latitudes, where plant species richness is greater (Gentry 1988; Giannini 1999; Giannini and Kalko 2004; Sánchez et al. 2011 ). According to this, bats should reduce their dependence for a core plant in areas with wide bat-plant diversity. Therefore, we expected a positive relationship between the proportion of core plant species in the diets of the 3 bat genera and both altitude and latitude. Additionally, mouth and body size as well as feeding behavior of the bats are important intrinsic factors that can affect food diversity (Bonaccorso and Gush 1987; Fleming 1991; Dumont 1999) . Large species of Carollia had a more diverse diet than smaller species of Carollia (Fleming 1991) . We therefore expected small Artibeus species to have a smaller proportion of Ficus and Cecropia in their diet than larger species in this genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Literature search.-An extensive review of the available literature was carried out using ''Bats,'' ''Phyllostomidae,'' ''seed dispersal,'' ''diet,'' and ''frugivory'' as key words in Google Scholar, ISI Web of Knowledge, and Scopus online databases. The search was not limited by year of publication or journal. We also searched for studies in the atlas of seeds dispersed by bats in the Neotropics (Lobova et al. 2009 ).
Study selection criteria.-We selected studies that contained information detailing the number of fecal samples by bat species, in which identification of the plants dispersed by bats was supported by a reference collection of the study site. Where studies did not feature the raw data, but instead reported a percentage of fecal samples containing a plant species, we back-transformed the percentage data to a number of fecal samples by using the total number of fecal samples. When data were reported only in graphical form, we obtained the data using DATA THIEF II, a program designed to extract the values of data points from a chart. Because we conducted our analyses at genus level, and not at species level, and considering the fact that most plants included in the bats diet have long fruiting seasons, or exhibit sequential fructification throughout the year (Dinerstein 1986; Marinho-Filho 1991; Fleming 2004) , we also included studies with sampling efforts shorter than 1 year. To check the effect of including these shorter studies, we conducted the analyses with and without their data. The results were the same in either case. Studies featuring few fecal samples (fewer than 10) may increase the number of cases with a high proportion of 1 plant genus in the diet. We controlled this potential bias by eliminating the data pertaining to species with fewer than 10 fecal samples reported.
We constructed a database for each core plant taxon proposed for bats in the literature: Carollia-Piper, SturniraSolanum, and Artibeus-Ficus-Cecropia (Fleming 1986; Mello et al. 2011) . Data relating to bats that were unidentified at species level were omitted. It has been shown in previous meta-analyses that species are relatively independent units, even when more than 1 species are reported in the same study (e.g., Aguilar et al. 2006; Carmona et al. 2010; Munguía-Rosas et al. 2011) . Each individual bat species reported in each study was considered to represent one observation, and was related to the number of fecal samples observed for each core plant, the number of fecal samples containing other plant species, and the total number of fecal samples.
Data sets and proportion of core plant taxa present in the bat diet.-We obtained a total of 29 papers that presented useful data on bat diet preferences. Five Carollia species (39 observations) and 3 Sturnira species (24 observations) allowed us to generate 2 databases of preferences for fruits of Piper and Solanum, respectively. Nine Artibeus species allowed us to generate 1 database of preferences for Ficus-Cecropia featuring 37 observations. The bat species and publications used are listed in Supporting Information S1 (DOI: 10.1644/ 11-MAMM-A-370.1.S1).
Because the majority of studies did not report fruit availability we could not use the Cheson selectivity index as a measure of diet preference (Fleming 1986 ); moreover, this index does not allow us to assign a sample size to each observation and calculate the variance and weight of the proportion of core plant taxa for each observation. We therefore decided instead to use the raw proportion of fecal samples from the core plants present in the bat diets as a measure of effect size (e.g., proportion of Piper in the diet of Carollia sowelli). Once this value was obtained, the variance of the proportion of core plants included in the diet of each bat species was calculated, along with the overall effect size (proportion of core plant in the diet of each species) in each bat genus.
Evaluating factors affecting the core plant taxa present in the bat diet.-We evaluated the influence of 4 moderator variables on the core plant taxon preferences of bats. These comprised 2 continuous variables (altitude and latitude) and 2 discrete variables (ecoregion and bat size). Forest type categories reported by different studies can be a source of confusion, because several distinct vegetation classifications are used. We therefore matched vegetation categories to ecoregion using the ecoregions of the World Wildlife Fund, a widely accepted classification using altitude and latitudinal data as guidelines. The ecoregion map of Olson et al. (2001) reflects the distribution of a broad range of flora and fauna across the planet; this classification system includes biogeographic realms and biomes. The 10 resulting ecoregions categories were Atlantic, bahia interior, cerrado, coastal, dry, moist, mountain, pantanal, pine-oak, and yungas. Because altitude was not disclosed in every study, we obtained this data, when necessary, by using geographic coordinates on GoogleEarth software, (Google, Inc., version 7.0.2, Mountain View, California). Because the body mass of species may vary significantly in each locality, and most studies do not include this information, we could only test the hypothesis of body size for Artibeus species as a discrete variable (small and large species). These body size categories were taken from Redondo et al. (2008) , who recognized 2 clades within the genus: 1 of the small species (A. toltecus, A. aztecus, A. phaeotis, A. watsoni, and A. gnomus) and 1 of the large species (A. jamaicensis, A. lituratus, A. obscurus, A. fimbriatus, and A. planirostris).
In ecological studies, it is common for the true effect to vary from one study to the next; we therefore fitted random-effects models for each extrinsic and intrinsic factor associated with bat diet preference (Gurevitch and Hedges 1999; Borestein et al. 2009 ). The meta-analysis was conducted using the Metafor package (Viechtbauer 2010) in R programing code (R Development Core Team 2011). The publication bias of the overall meta-analysis was assessed with the regression methods (Egger et al. 1997 ) available within the Metafor package. We used Cochran's Q as a measure of true heterogeneity of each fitted model; this was calculated as the weighted sum of squared differences between individual study effects (observation) and the pooled effect across studies (Gurevitch and Hedges 1999) . If heterogeneity is significantly different from the effect pooled across studies, it signifies that the fitted model for the variable has a strong effect. The script detailing our routine analysis is available from the authors upon request.
RESULTS
The test of asymmetry accepted the null hypothesis of symmetry in the effect sizes (proportion of core plant in diet) for the 3 data sets (Carollia-Piper [t ¼ À0.96, P ¼ 0.34], Sturnira-Solanum [t ¼À0.52, P ¼ 0.76], and Artibeus-FicusCecropia [t ¼ À0.01, P ¼ 0.131]), signifying that there is no evidence of publication bias in our meta-analyses. The results of the overall meta-analysis of core plant preference in bats revealed a proportion of more than 0.5 for core plants in the diet (Carollia-Piper ¼ 0.60, Sturnira-Solanum ¼ 0.55, and Artibeus-Ficus-Cecropia ¼ 0.67).
Factors affecting the core plant taxa present in the bat diet.-There was a significant positive relationship between latitude and the proportion of core plant taxa in the diet of Sturnira (r ¼ 0.98, Q B ¼ 6.32, P , 0.05; Fig. 1B Fig. 2B ). However, we found a significant negative relationship between the proportion of Ficus-Cecropia in the diet of Artibeus and altitude (r ¼ À0.99, Q B ¼ 42.59, P , 0.001; Fig. 2B ).
Although we did not find an ecoregional effect on the proportion of core plant taxa in the diet of Carollia, the proportion of core plant taxa in the diets of both Sturnira and Artibeus varied across different ecoregions (Carollia: Q B ¼ 5.55, P . 0.05; Sturnira: Q B ¼ 26.50, P , 0.05; Artibeus: Q B ¼ 457.06, P , 0.05). Sturnira species consumed a smaller proportion of Solanum in moist, bahia interior, and mountain ecoregions (0.2-0.38 proportion range; Fig. 3 ), compared with yungas, pine-oak, Atlantic, coastal, and cerrado (0.66-0.8 proportion range; Fig. 3) . Artibeus species had a significantly higher proportion of Ficus-Cecropia in their diet in lowland ecoregions, such as pantanal, moist, bahia interior, and Atlantic forests (0.65-0.90 proportion range; Fig. 4) , compared with the highland ecoregions of yungas, pine-oak, and mountain (,0.22; Fig. 4) .
We found an effect of body size on the proportion of core plant taxa in members of the genus Artibeus (Q B ¼ 240.97, P , 
DISCUSSION
This study represents the 1st effort to explore, at a geographic scale, the relative weight of the roles played by extrinsic and intrinsic factors in the dietary specialization of the 3 more common genera of Neotropical frugivorous bats. Our meta-analysis results confirm the existence of a strong relationship between Carollia-Piper, Sturnira-Solanum, and Artibeus-Ficus-Cecropia, as proposed by Fleming (1986) . However, our results also reveal that, although the CarolliaPiper interaction was unaffected by the extrinsic factors studied, the relationships between Sturnira and Solanum were affected by latitude and ecoregion, whereas Artibeus-FicusCecropia interactions were affected by altitude, ecoregion, and body size. In the following sections, we discuss the influence that both extrinsic and intrinsic factors had on the core plant taxa of each of the bat genera studied. Factors affecting the Carollia-Piper mutualistic interaction.-Latitude, altitude, and ecoregion did not affect the proportion of Piper in the diet of Carollia species. This seems to be the result of a large variation in the proportion of dietary core plant taxa among study sites (Figs. 1A and 2A) . Additionally, this variation could be caused by differences in foraging behavior and body size in syntopic Carollia species. Competitive exclusion could promote a differential use of fruit resources between syntopic species and thereby generate wide variation in the proportion of core plant taxa across sites (Bonaccorso et al. 2006 ). This hypothesis has been confirmed experimentally in Carollia castanea and C. perspicillata at the Tiputini biodiversity station in Ecuador. These species differ significantly in body mass (11.8 6 0.4 g SD versus 17.2 6 0.6 g, respectively), foraging hours, home range, and fruit-handling behavior, leading to differential consumption of Piper hispidum by the 2 species at this site (80% and 56% respectively- Bonaccorso et al. 2006 ). We therefore analyzed the effect that the number of syntopic species had on the proportion of Piper in the diet of Carollia throughout the geographic distribution of this genus, but found no effect (Q B ¼ 0.95, P . 0.05). Our results suggest that extrinsic factors, such as changes in plant diversity related to latitude and altitude, do not affect the level of specialization of Carollia species in terms of core plant taxa, and that the diversity and abundance of Piper species at a local level could promote differences in the proportions of core plant taxa we found among the sites included in our analysis. This signifies that Carollia species have an important dietary specialization for species in the genus Piper and only change the proportion of this core plant taxon when the diversity and abundance of this plant genus are low. If this is true, we could expect to find higher abundances of Carollia species at sites where the proportion of Piper is higher, although this hypothesis remains to be tested.
Factors affecting the Sturnira-Solanum mutualistic interaction.-Latitude had a positive effect on the proportion of Solanum in the diet of Sturnira. This pattern could be the result of the higher diversity of bat-fruit plant species closer to the equator and within the first 108 north and south (Gentry 1988; Giannini and Kalko 2004) . The latitudinal diversity pattern of bat-fruit plants suggests that Sturnira at latitudes between 208 and 258 north or south of the equator would be forced to include a major proportion of Solanum plant species in their diet, thus increasing the relative level of dietary specialization for core plant taxa.
Curiously, and contrary to the report by Giannini (1999) , this pattern was not reflected in the relationship between altitude and proportion of Solanum in the diet of Sturnira (Fig. 2B) . The lack of an altitudinal effect in our analysis could be related to differences in bat-fruit plant diversity between ecoregions. Our analysis indicates that, in lower-elevation ecoregions (moist and bahia interior), Sturnira species tend to eat less Solanum, whereas at medium-and high-elevation ecoregions (mountain, pine-oak, and yungas), consumption levels of Solanum are more varied. This variation is related to a higher consumption of Piper in mountain forest. Our results are similar to those of Fleming (1986) and Sánchez et al. (2012) , who showed that Piper is the 2nd most preferred food item by Sturnira species and that, in cloud forest habitats between 1,000 and 1,500 m above sea level (classified here as mountain forest), they tend to substitute the consumption of Solanum with that of Piper. It is interesting to note that, across their entire geographic distribution, Sturnira species tend to ignore low-nutrient-content fruits such as Ficus, but focus instead on Solanum and Piper (both nutritionally rich) and occasionally on Cecropia, which tends to have a moderate to high content of proteins and lipids relative to other tropical fruits (Estrada et al. 1984; Fleming 1986 ). Our analysis indicates that the SturniraSolanum dietary specialization is controlled by the presence of other high-quality fruits such as Piper. It seems that Sturnira species focus their attention on Solanum only in the absence of a high diversity of nutrient-rich fruits.
Factors affecting the Artibeus-Ficus-Cecropia mutualistic interaction.-In common with that found for Carollia, our hypothesis that latitude should positively correlate with the proportions of Ficus and Cecropia present in the diet of Artibeus was not proven. Again, we consider that this is the result of high variation in the proportion of the core plant taxa in the diet of Artibeus in the different study sites across the whole range of this genus (Fig. 1C) . For Artibeus, this variation is related to differences in altitude among sites and to species body size, with the altitudinal effect interacting with the body size effect. It is difficult to separate the effect of altitude and body size in the genus Artibeus, because these bats show differences in body mass related to altitude.
Reduction in the proportion of the core plant taxon of Artibeus with altitude may be associated with the low diversity of plant species that Ficus and Cecropia exhibit in highland habitats. Both plant genera present higher diversities below 1,000 m above sea level but diminish in diversity with altitude up to the limit of their distribution at 2,000 m above sea level (Franco-Rosselli and Berg 1997; Serrato et al. 2004; Shanee and Peck 2008) . The altitudinal gradient in species diversity of these 2 plant genera seems to be responsible for the significant negative relationship between altitude and proportions of these plants in the diet of Artibeus (Fig. 2C) . Moreover, differences in foraging behavior between large and small species of Artibeus also can be related to differences in the proportion of Ficus and Cecropia in their diets. Large Artibeus species are more common and abundant at lower altitudes, whereas small species tend to be more diverse and abundant at higher elevations (Dinerstein 1986; Sánchez-Cordero 2001) . This could be related to the altitudinal distribution of Ficus and Cecropia and to the capacity of different Artibeus species to utilize the fruits of these and other plant genera.
The small Artibeus species have smaller mouths that limited their ability to handle large fruits, and exhibit longer fruithandling times and smaller gut volumes (fruit-handling time of A. phaeotis: 9.27 6 4.3 min SD; gut area of A. toltecus: 7.76 6 1.9 cm 3 SD), compared with large species (fruit-handling time of A. jamaicensis: 1.76 6 0.6 min; gut volume of A. jamaicensis: 23.2 cm 2 - Bonaccorso and Gush 1987; Schondube et al. 2001) . Smaller bite size and longer handling times in bats with smaller guts and body sizes could constrain the proportion of Ficus and Cecropia fruits eaten by small Artibeus, relative to the larger species (Fig. 4) . Large Artibeus species from the lowland forest consumed fruits of species such as Ficus luschnathiana and Cecropia pachystachya with mean weight of 2.45 6 0.38 g SD and 16.6 6 1.9 g, respectively, whereas smaller species from the highlands tended to exploit other plants with smaller fruits such as Solanum nigricans Our study confirms that specialization for a core plant taxon occurs in frugivorous bats of the genera Carollia, Sturnira, and Artibeus, as originally suggested by Fleming (1986) , with the proportion of core plant taxa in these 3 bat genera being higher than 0.5 in all cases. However, the proportion of core plant taxa in the diet of these 3 bat genera is affected differentially by extrinsic factors, and by intrinsic factors in the case of Artibeus species. Our study indicates that preferences of Carollia are unaffected by the extrinsic factors examined in this study, suggesting that the proportion of Piper in diet of Carollia could be mediated by the abundance of Piper and Carollia species at a local level, as suggested by Bonaccorso and collaborators (2006) . Sturnira species change the proportion of Solanum in their diet depending on latitude and ecoregion, suggesting that the diversity of high-quality fruits affects their diet. The proportion of FicusCecropia in the diet of Artibeus was affected by altitude, ecoregion, and body size. Artibeus species ingested more Ficus and Cecropia at lower elevations, but modified their diet at higher elevations where these plants are uncommon or absent. The diet of the large Artibeus species comprised a larger proportion of Ficus and Cecropia, whereas the diet of the small species had a smaller proportion of these plant genera. This ability to use other plant species seems to be one of the methods by which small Artibeus species exploit a wide diversity of habitats from the lowlands to higher altitudes in the mountains.
Other intrinsic factors not considered here, such as digestive capacity (i.e., the ability to use different nutrients with the same efficiency and to keep a constant energy/nutrient intake regardless of nutrient concentration of food), could play an important role in determining the proportion of core plant taxa in the diets of these 3 bat genera. Ayala-Berdon and Schondube (2011) proposed that the digestive capacity of bats affects their ability to utilize food of different nutritional quality. AyalaBerdon and Schondube (2011) suggest that bats with a higher sugar digestive capacity can use low-sugar foods (,15% sugar content) because they are able to achieve a constant intake of nutrients regardless of food sugar content (Ayala-Berdon et al. 2008; Ayala-Berdon and Schondube 2011) . Bats with lower sugar digestive capacities, such as Carollia and Sturnira, must focus on high-quality food items (.20% sugar content) because they obtain an overall reduced amount of nutrients when they feed on low-quality foods (Schondube et al. 2001; Ayala-Berdon et al. 2008) . The estimated 60% of Piper in the diet of Carollia across entire geographic distribution of the genus could be related to the digestive characteristics of these bats. Likewise, the specialization of Sturnira for high-quality fruits in the genera Solanum and Piper also could be related to an inability to utilize low-quality fruits. By being able to use low-quality fruits (,15% sugar content), Artibeus species could focus on these fruits to avoid competition, but also retain the capacity to change their diet to include high-quality fruits (Ayala-Berdon and Schondube 2011). This capability could allow them to have a broader diet and be present in most tropical and subtropical habitats. Finally, our work demonstrates that variation in diet preferences across the distribution areas of frugivorous bats, and perhaps also in other frugivorous mammals, is mediated by extrinsic and intrinsic factors that act to promote the structure and biodiversity of the ecological communities of which these bats are members.
RESUMEN
Entender la estructura y evolución de las comunidades ecológicas requiere de la evaluación de los factores que influyen en las interacciones mutualistas entre plantas y animales. Estas interacciones son afectadas por factores extrínsecos e intrínsecos a los animales. Usamos técnicas meta-análiticas para evaluar los factores que afectan las interacciones entre animales frugívoros y las plantas que consumen, usando 3 de los géneros más comunes de murciélagos frugívoros Neotropicales (Carollia, Sturnira y Artibeus) como modelos. Evaluamos si la latitud, altitud, ecoregion y tamaño corporal estaban relacionados con la proporción de los géneros de plantas más importantes en la dieta de estos murciélagos. Nuestros resultados muestran que factores extrínsecos no intervienen en la proporción de Piper en la dieta de Carollia. La proporción de Solanum en la dieta de Sturnira se correlaciona positivamente con la latitud, y es menor en las ecoregiones húmedas, montañosas y bahía. La proporción de Ficus y Cecropia en la dieta de Artibeus disminuyó en las ecoregiones de mayor altitud y se correlacionó negativamente con la altitud. Las especies grandes de Artibeus incluyeron más Ficus y Cecropia en su dieta en comparación con las especies pequeñas de ese género. Nuestro trabajo demuestra que las relaciones mutualistas entre murciélagos Neotropicales y las plantas que comprenden el núcleo de su dieta es mediado por factores geográficos y morfológicos.
